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PHELPS A CO. 'S BARGAINS
SALE

A nice 6-room house aud two choice lota InRiver
aide; stable, trees, flowers, etc.: close to buafnes!
OOitt'r, 83000; easy payments.

A ill-room hotel, fullyfurnished; rooms full al
the time; located for a steady business, nnd yot
can get it at a bargain.

\ beautiful home ami Income orchard propertj
k ml), fioin railroad depot and business center Ol
the town of Anderson, In Shasta county, House o
8 cooms, good barn, chicken house, well and win.l
mill: ?> acres, HOO trees, French prunes; and varletj

Orchard of peaches, nectarines, almonds, apples
pears, figs, apricots, plums walnuts, grapes, black
bevhes. raspberries, ole. Will trade for Los An
gel,-, propertyi and will assume small iueum
brume.

A very choice lot in the Myrtell subdivision
close to corner oi Flower and Twentieth sts.; verj
cheap Ifsold at once.

An Improved c*prner»BoxlBo feet, dose In sn<
near electric cars, glSOO; favorable terms.

90 acres alfalfa land lit water district, only |3£
per acre ; willtrade for Los Angeles property.

<me new "i-rourn cottage ;modern, very neat; DiC4
lot; lawn, etc., started ; closa electric cars; (1800
easy terms.

One6-room house, hot and cold water; cboier
lotl lawo, flowers, cement walks; close to cars
91800,

A g-tfoom house; barn, woodshed, cellar, shrubs
flowers), etc., etc.; close to business of city; *2TiOO;
easy payments.

one story and a hnlfcottage, 5 rooms below; onr
artuaro from electric cars] is perfect lonnlahand
appointments; collar, barn, chicken house; a COT-
Hop property, well improved and very desirable;
|'.;+ki.

A small hotel hi Oils elty, full all the time; 8
good opening fur the right party.

6houses,WithWoll and independent water sys
tent; close to car line; well located for renting and
now paying big Interest on the price asked, $7500.

A number of houses of from 1 to iirooms, at (MX
to (1000 each.

80 reel front on Hillst., house of.*» rooms, lot well
Unproved; very cheap, easy payments.

Bbargains iv unimproved residence lots, south.
West.

On Boyle Heights We have otM wall 'nlllt house
Of 8rooms, 3 stories, hot and OOld W*teif and nud
irn conveniences, ornamental hedge, lawn ami
shrubbery, fruil trees, a beautiful location, close
to cable care. Will sell Mr 19000 jfavorable terms.

One 6-room cottage, hard flOlgbed, porch ami
sum r kitchen fOT(1100

Olio 0-room. WoU-bttlli houae, large lot, stable,
etc., one block from cars. (ISAM*. Terms to suit.

One 3>Story, 6-room bard finished house, with
large closets and pantry, corner lot, street
graded, beautiful lawn, trees and hedge,
one aqtmri 1from First-street car Rue. A gn at
bargain ut (14w; one-half cosh.

40 acres, the heat of Washington imp land, un*
plained, in a new ly opened district, cheap, for (36
per acre.

llu'equity In 100 acres, a choice foothills ranch,
ft miles from railroad, to trade fur a home lv Loa
Angeles A'Oltll (1000,

30 ie res alfalfa land In water district. (U per
acre; w ill exchange for pleasant residence ut Lot
Aage lea.

| (IWI Jocrea choice loam land, liouse, barn, fence
v.eis. Rte., fKljolnitlg lauds held ats'2s and over per
acre; w illsell at once forfl3OO cash.

al acres irrigated, good for alfalfa or fruits of any
kind; very cheap, or w ill trade for good business
111 Los Atlgeles.

A number of small ranches of 5 to 10 acres close
to the oity, cheap and terms to suit.

Grocery and fruit store making money; stock,
buildingand least* of lot for (560.

Millinerybusiness, lease and stock of goodß (700;
a paying business established.

A choice property iv Redondo to exchange for
business in Los Angeles; feed yard and fuel husf-
lueaa preferred.

Vi c have for snle a meat market In a location as
las the best in the city, now doing a splendid

business; Reason for aeUlng entirely personal with
th"owner.

\i\n\ your wants, your property to sell orexchange
with us. We have what you want or will get It for
yoft. come and see us or write for information.

A. M. J. PHELPS A CO.,
_Jl [88 South Broadway.

FOR SALE--CITY PROPERTY.
j > vROAISB,

TJIOR PA LB?04800. FINE, 6-ROOMED HOUSE.
I bath room and barn In East LOO Angeles, close
to car line; tot 80x188,

sj, m ( lose in. on Ruth aye., let ween sixth and
?i.sventh j six rooms and bath; just finished ; stable
and fence.

(in.em- Elegant corner lot on Eighth anil Hill
-ts.: 10l 80X130,

(726 each?Two tine lots, each VixlilonWall
between Pico and l-"ourleenth.

4200 ?Lot on Kansas near Twenty-ninth. 50x150.

(IOOV-Fine 8-roomed bouse on Flower st., between
Seventh and Eighth: cement sidewalk and con-
nected with sewer; lot 80x100. Will exchange
for property farther west, near Twelfth, and t'likhi
cash.

83700--New house of four rooms, San Julian be-
tween Seventh and Eighth; lot 40XfS8,

87000?Ten acres In GttrVOOgO] f-roomed, hanl-
fiiiishcdhou.se; uoo fruit trees; close to achool
liouse. Will exchange for house in Los Angeles
and *:iooocash.

(8800? Lease furniture Of a fine lodging house on
Spring at., between Second andThird.

3, at, CHALMERS,
Kooms 110 ami 111 New Wilson Rlock, S. E. Cor.First ami Spring.
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CITY PROPERTY.

BJOO UP ?Lota on Central aye.

(000?2 lota With 1-ronni house, fruit trees, ftow-
i'i's. et,-, near Central aye.

(loot) Lot fin.x Ist), clean sldefirand aye.
*l|in Lot 60x118 With 4-fOorh cottage, on Bryant

aye.
(4300 | lots with 8-roofn cottage, stables, fruit

tP-es. etc.. Pico Heights.
-.i'|' 11-3 acres near Central aye. electric line,

suitable for lots.
(8701) 6-room house with Stable, lawn, flower.-;,

ele., rwOnt] -fifth St., near Orand aye.

WOO 2 lots with good house on Pirtle si,
(060J 5 iut.'h on Cent ral aye.: Income property,
agrjOO 7?room crttagu with all UlodOrn conven-

iences on W. SI xteenth st.
>Simm /}ncres on Central aye,; income property,
-?Jo.i i,j> Beautiful lots lti \'emon, some In bear-

ing fruits.
(125 >-J lots 80x100 feet, Star tract, aonthweat.

COUNTRY PROPERTY.
8000?2 1-4 aorei on electric line, near cityigood

house oratige trees, etc.
(2601?6 acres fruli and alfalfa latidjlilmptoVO-

rtMuit iworth the price,
(78 per acr ? -First-class fruit land near Redondo.
-vr," |'j acres moist land, SO acres lvalfalfa.
?*l.i.oii 10 acres, all under bearing fruits; good

buildings; plenty water:6 miles from Court House,
(140 per acre?Al alfalfa Inml, in cultivation near

Collipion,
?12-I per acre?Choice sandy loam soil near

SJntictit; plenty of water.
*;fiper acrt choice fruit and alfalfa land near

Gtmlena; plenty of water.
-M per intre Choice fruit, barley and wheat

land; water I.l nbuudnnce.
GOSPER, SMITH tt CANNON,

I-; -121 Stimson block.

1/or"s'.\ le-iT.uuoVins"in nice RESf-
ih iice lots.

Clinton aye., UrmstOr) tract.
I .5 ' West Eleventh st.

?\u25a0 ,o v\*iufiold st.. near Borllngton.
t\ Union aye., near Tenth.
i Ifl) orange, near Union aye.

-.dlv* Maple aye.. near Ninth.
.| oner East Tenth st.

(136J Tliirty-tlllrdinear Flgucroo.
*_5o s Flower, near Ninth.
Tiiesn are all graded streets and cement walks

but line. Coin" and see me. Have other good
1)1 ?-. I,-. A. K. CRAWF(IRI).

i7 an P. liroadway.

poll WALE-ON I IIE INSTALLMENTPLAN,

Hone 5 nanus, on Alpinest.
I(misc. -1 rooillS, on AlpineSt.
ilous". 5 r loma, on Pico Hcigius.
kle jae, or suns, on Wiafield si.
liot.se, t rooms, on Brooklyn Heights.
I'ri. c. .-.? ;! n io (3700, owing tn location.
MlItELK FLO A* SMITH. 204 S. Bioad way.
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/ VET OF HS LOTS INTH F CLARK A BRYAN I
V r tract, there ore only 0 Idw-pflce lots left; they
:i o.i Tenth, at Ban Pedro at., for only sgjdj the I
?io i. iini cirroUndtngasre fine, ami this Is !
yen for gnj sdeh lot al thin i
prim Id Iiiis week lernis to stilt. I
iLA i it W. Third st

,;>l I X FOUR LOTS COKNER
oighth and FlguerOei,odioln- :

im an i .a-1 , j
-\u25a0;\u25a0"' i *raurl Avenue

P. A, STANTON.
il lis sunth Broadway, i
T I-1 a 'sWELL LOT IN THE
" -ity.for only (1000, and be iv

to Of yimr (lays, secure it in
I > run Street Trad, corner Jof-
fer** a. 17 |

JM& SALE -CITY PROPERTY.
1 > 1> I V V |>C V"l! »>?" ? ?"'?On-- al'
X .fiiXYIl I over town fur a loca-tion for those modern flats r<ir wnJofa you hove inui
your architect draw tin- plans alreudv. Ifho. it
moat interest you to loam that i can oner you the
followingbeautiful sites, viz.: (to the west side Of. Flower st.. between Ninth m. i Tenth sts.. 80. MO,
150 or HQ feet by JUS feet, at IftO the front fOot or cii
the east side of Pearl sl.. between Ninth and Tenth
sts.,.'*!. ion or IM feel by lift (hot. Ot #10 the frontfi«)t. This Is positively the best buy of thiakindof property iv Loa Angeles. Tha N.E. cor.of
Georgia Bell and Eighteenth sis.. 170x160 reel, Is
another very choice location. Jul.* partially mm-

'
proved hy a eottaite. Which rents for (8 I per month,
and will pay your interest on the prlee poked 08800

| -untilyou |et ready to place more substantial im-
| provementfl on the property.

IF, HOWEVER.
f>n arc merely looking fOra residence or cottage

fOf your own home, jusljga7.e at my list:
HOMES. SWEET IIOMKK:

BooranientO street, near Santa Fe
t*B a Ox." avenue, 4 rooms.
<«*»)>) ,"tf 1 5-ronm eolonlol rottage on
<P«w*wUl/ union avenue.
I Now 5-room colonial cottage on
IVs ? ?«*)'' Thirty-second street

y> ?>/ |i \ t . Elegantly appointed 6-room cottnge
fflOUtf\.9 00 (.Irani street.
U**)4WWi Oood tl-rooin cottage on Ninth
*7*9)\J\J\J street near Pearl.

Bandoorae large 7-room cottage on
rVM)*H/ Pico street.
*I'i7ftn Large 2-story 7-rootn cottage on

4 uV/ Tenth street.

SQrT mX.i\ Small house, 78 feet on Qrood aye.,

«> ti OU near Pico,

New 9-room 3-Story colonial cottage.
Fp" )\J\f\r every modern convenience, on
Washington near <berry street.

S&RnfW OomfortOble 2-story 0-rnom cottage
t fM/l/ South Hope near Ploo street,

"* / k Fine 12-room resilience South
~»/*y»)U Olive near Eleventh street
y> 1 i\( WW \ Large handsome residence on
rp * vVfvfv Orand avenue, near Sixth st.4it 1 >>/ j| it | Elegant and substantial 10-

-1 mwm\*\JVf room resilience on Orand Aye.
near Seventh street.
c~>/ |/ iivi v Lovely 8»room home, elegantly

mmm VJ\f\"J furnished, handsome grounds
ami sorroundlngs on 60-foot lot In best nelghbor-
hood of Orand avenue, withall fixtures and furni-
ture complete.

on POSSIBLY
You bave a few hundred thousand dollars In some
bunk wallingfor a good Investment. In that case
it will pay you to examine the 80-fOOI business
block f can otter on spring street near Second at aprice that willJwy you 7 per cent net upon your
investment. How does this compare with UnitedStates, state or oven municipal bonds? Why

! they're not In itat all.
NOW AGAIN

Yoomiahtbe looking for vacant tots, aud let me
ten you right here, ihave them In all parts of LosAngelea, North, Mouth, Kits! and West, at prices
rajiging from ?*J-."> to fsa.-too. These arc merely a fewsamples:
dfeOO£ Tennessee street near Twelfth street.

S°4 liI Redwood Street,B7XlBB, between Ninth
? Jt/l f and Twelfth streets,

w! I / in Vermont avenue, a corner, on Univer-
OtUU Itty Electric ear.
Mat \u25a0W \f\Central avenue, between Eighth and
OrJvM/ Ninth; good business location.

ti tit Eighth, Ninth or Twelfth streets, near
OtJv/xV Central avenue; do-foot lota,

STiWI Williamson Tract, Girard near Union
I UU avenue.

'\u25a0'"'?'"Oeth street near Figueroa street,

b*unn Control avenue between Eighth and '\u2666?~UU Ninth streets.
SfcOi ) ITnIOUavenue near Washington street.

k ."Ti i Twenty-seventh street near Maino*J *)Yf street,
mJ| || Tenth street near Pearl street.

S*) rtiti i Orond avenue, large lot, iiearThir-e£oUU tteth street.
\u25a0'l".u,

'r beor Ninth gtreet, 100x108

Jtt'T '")()() Flgneroa nnd Sixteenth street, IOOx

Sj > M w W t Figueroa near Thirtieth street, 11 eafUl/U laoxaoa feet.
Si 1 14ti \iIG*and avenue, a corner, 100x880, i0 1 "iUUU three frontages

H you can find nothing in tbis list lo Interest ;you, let me know w hat you want und I will get it '\u25a0
for you. Ifyou wish to buy anything in my line l j
may save yon money, if you hove any good real ,
estate In LOS Angeles thai YOU wish 10 sell, yotl 1can place it Inmy hands for sate, tf you wish to
borrow money on good improved city propeity, I 1can negotiate you a loan at lowest rales. Houses i
rented and rents collected, ir you wish o< try !property, orange, frtltt or agricultural land, or
ranches for Investment or specula! lon, consult me 1before tying up tour money elsewhere.

RICH a RD ALTSCH IL,
Real {Estate, Loans and Commission

13854 West s >ud street, iTelephone No. v*2. 17 Buvdtch Blood.

jTiOR SALE?

M'OARVIE ft CO., 318 S liroadway.

80x178 feet, on Broadway, two houses: 8800 per
foot.

43X160 feet on spring street: 2-story brick block:
928,000.

50x135 feet on E. First St.: $12.1 per foot.

80X167)4 feet on S. Mainsf., Hear Fifth st.; 11-room
house complete, (835 per foot.

7f)-£iiK>, cor. Figuemn and Sixteenth st.. (6800.

78XJ07, COr, Orange and BtxeJ st
,

(4000.

| ijoton Wrightst., near l'lco, *75>.

Lot on Twelfth, near UntoO avenue, 88*10,

Two lota, 100x178 feet each, cor, Georgia Bell and
Seventeenth St., fSSOO.

80x140, COr. First and Ronnie Brae, $000.

Lot cor. Tenth und St. Jttlien,fBBo.
toroom residence on Brand avenue; elegant

grounds, outhouses, etc.. complete, fTOOO,
7-room house on Twelfth st.. bet. Main aud Hlllj

?lot MrxiOO to 20- loot alley, |43fiO.

-Vroom cottage on sixth st., near Pan Pedro; 2lots to alley ; everything new ; |3800?|80G cash, bat,
at 830 per month.

We also build cottages to suit purchasers in any
part of the city on monthly installments; also va-
cant rots from 8100 up, Which we are selling on in- 1stallments, and you may fi\ your own terms. «live j
ng ocoll before buying

?-- tf
CpOR SALE-LOT TWENTY-FIRST, NEAR
1 Hoover, 8000,

Lot Twenty-third, near Thompson, flioo.
liOt on Ronsallo. (1080,
Cor, lot 68x170 on Eighteenth St., near Figueroa.

*IcM>.
Lot ou West side I'lovver. near Fifteenth,
Lot on Pearl, 40x98, near Tenth, 88300,
Lot On Hill,tdosc lo Second. *|7.~> front Toot.

BRODTBECK A Met't INNELL,
17 Hi s. Rroinhvay.

HALE~*7riOO7 FI RST -OLASS TEN-ROOM
1 house. W. Seventh st.; line view, large lot, a

BrSt-Clesa home.
110,000?New and modern 14-rOOm house, four i

wood mantels, furnace, cement basement, every-
thing first-class.

Large corner, both streets graded, connected
with sewer; fine view. This Is a tine place and for
lean than cost. WM. F. rosuvshell, no s.
liroadway. 17

I7IOR MAliK-I'iFEET ON MAIN.BETWEEN
Sixth and Seventh, 80 feet on Spring st.. north

Of Seventh, OUXIOU east side of Oram! aye., mirth of
Twelfth, 76x180south side of Thirtieth street, cast
Of Figueroa; two corners, Ingraiiam ami Witmer:
(H'aXlSO, corilef (dose in. half block of cable; lot on
PICO st., near I'nlun aye. See me mid ask for w hatyou want. WM. F. ROBBYSHELL, HO B, Broad*way. 17

fIoINTKYIN SIZE BUT ( IT V IN l.ot'A
V tion. wacreOOfthe prettiest land you ever
saw, less than Imile south of the city. for the
small sum total of whki. As n body it' Is world
twice the money, and Ins-acfe tracts, into which
itcuts nicely , there is ;too j.er cent profit. But theowner needs money and must sen quickly, CLAR X
v BRYAN, 127 West Third Bt. 17

Ttfion SALE?N ICE c-itooM COTTAGE ONr West Twenty-eighth St.,near Grand ove. Bath,pantry, closets, hot and cold water, cement walksand curb. House nlcelv decorated. Only 83000,
and you only pay #-5(Mi down, balance mnhthlv it'
YOU desire. This Is a nice place In good nolghiior-
huod and cheap, ou easy tonus. LJDONA Rl» M Kll-
RILL, 1211 S. Broadway. 17

OCTOI- 112 LOTS~EN THE CLARiv A BR*i \N
tract, there are only i; low-price lots left; they

are on Tenth, al San Pedro St., lor only SOpO; the
soil, location and surroundings are fine, and this is
yonr last opportunity for any such lot at this pine;
they must be sold this week. Terms lo suit:CLARK tfj BRYAN, 12" W. Third st.

rtlHB MOST COMPLETE TRACT IN EVERYX respect that was evef- pot On this market Ist;iark ABryan'a Plgderoa Street Tract, comer of
Jefferson and Figueroa streets. The lots arebroad and deep, the soil mellow and sweet, andthe location is more than complete for the price of
only 01000 on these lots. 17
1,-lOR MALE?LA RG E REBIDENCE LOTS ON_1 ToWOfl and Stanford aYes,, In Henfson iPactnear ninth street school; |4so ami up on pay-
ments tv suit; will loan purchaser iimny to build
withat 8 per cent; this is in walking distande, and
best opportunity you can And, N. B WALKKit
A CO., IU 1-3 W. Second st.

XV VIII' WANT A SWELL LOT IN THE
swell part of the city, for only fIOOO, and be inthe swim the balance of your days, secure ii in

Clark eft Bryan's Figueroa street Tract, corner .L tferson and rlgUOxoa sts. iy

GTo OUT TODAY AND see CLARKA BRY-f ail's new Flgneroa street tract. COrlier of .let
iirson and Figueroa sts. it's a beauty and prices
amazingly low. jy

BUSINESS I'Al'.llS, >|

"
PER lorn; uTHEKlulnting In proportion. PACI PIC Kit INilSU

PLANT, 311 New Ulgltat. Tel. I 100. |7

|,lolt SALE -NICELY ii;1; NIsn EI» OF FI CL,X Hlot-cIoSH location, with establlslied bnalnesH
E. W. REID, 130 Wilson block.

FOR SAL)'; ONK KINK LOT IN K\li;
mount tract for 81000. worth $1200.

W. P. LARKIN dE CO..
no s. Broadway.

fIO OCT ToD \> AND SEE CLARK BRY-
VX alt's new Figueroa street tract. tUThOr Of ilefferson aud FlgUCfOasts. It's a beauty nud pricesaniH/Jngly low, 17

FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY.^

QEMI-TROPIC HOMESTEAD COMPANY,

AGENTS FOR

NINTH STREET TRACT.

ADAMS STREET HOMESTEAD TRACT NO. 2.

121 WEST THIRD STREET,

STIMSON BUILDING.

Only five left of those *p«i lots at fs rash and 98
per mouth, without Interest.

A large list of California and Eastern property

to exchange.

This tract is three blocks easl of Central nventto

and only ono and a half miles from our oflice.

We have a large list of houses from 1 moms tv 12

rooms tbat can be had on easy payments.

Si tt v-flve lots In Southwest part of city from

*175 up; one-third cash; balance on very easy In-

stallments. \u25a0

Forty-three lots on line of Santa Monica boule-

vard. 9490 t« A|uo each.

Large list of lots near Baptist College, very

cheap: commanding nice view.

Large Ust Ofranches In nil parts of Southern

< lallfornia from LO acres up to 040.

We have on S-rooni house in best residence por-

tion of the city, within half block of electric road.
It is (he best bargain in the city for 93500; also a

I-room house in the southwest * near new electric

road, for $1100. These are snaps.

Large list of lots, and houses and lots, jn all
parts of the cityon easy payments,

Government lands for sale.

List yonr property with us If you wish to effect n

|UlOk sale. Carriages at all hours from our office
o convey customers to the property.

REM I-TROPIC

HOMEST EA D CoMPANV,

call and e.vnmlne our list Ifyon wish to buy

r bave anything for sale or exchange.

Houses and lots at Redondo to exchange for
irnperty in the city.

SALESROOMS;

121 WEST THIRD STREET.

Telephone 126'J,

17

J*>R SALE-CITY PROPERTY.
lOOK CLOSELY 7.NTO ALLOF THESE.

J WM. R. BURKE ,v CO.,
838 l-i W. spring st.

80x110, Broadway below Eighth st.; Income ?12»0
a year; 812(100. owing to circumstances will get It
now. Think of It ll' per cent and the city rushing
that way w itheiit a doubt and witb almost light-
ning speed I

80x100, Broadway near I'irst st | income 41000 n
year; can be made to bring 98400 income at trifling
expense.

200x41)0, in the best loealitv un Figueroa St;grand-
est home site in the elty, *22.51H).

80s 180, Ens Angeles st. near second, flso per foot.
OOxStOj Lee Angelea st. near Second, 9318 per foot.
80X 100. Los Angeles st. near First st; improve-

ments y."... an ior8800 a 1 ; Income 9138 a month.
BOX160,8 Broadway corner; improvements 98800;

all for 9838 a foot.
Thus we present a few lending items -choice

pieces, nil of which will certainly advance in value
the next few months. But this assertion is un-
necessary when one realizes the tendency ol real
estate in cerutin ports ol Loo Aageles.

We negotiate loans of money from 8380 to 860/100on cityand country property. All who would loan
or borrow are respectfully Invited to Communicate
with ns. We generally have money in various
sums OO hand, and quite frequently receive appli-
cations of the best character. So it is we wish to
meet both lender and borrower.

WILLIAM R. BURKE ,v CO.,
14*17 WI%H N. Spring st., up stairs.

-ESTABLISHED 1897?

JjTORTON *KENNEDY,

Real Estate nud Investment Brokers,
134 H. Broadway,

Tel. 082.

Orange and walnut groves a specialty.

Large rnnches for subdivision.

Gilt edge city property.

FTRIDER dt DOW'B

CENTRAL AVENUE TRACT,
Adjoins their celebrated BrlswaUer and Adams
Street tract, and contains 62 flue building lots
fronting on Central aye., Thtrty-flrsl and Thirty-
second sts. which are graded and curbed and have
cement walks, shade trees planted and waterpiped; sandy loam soil, no mud; we have put the
price so iow ami the terms si» easy that every lot
will sell within 00 days; prices 8100, 9136,9166 to
8236; terms, 826 down, balance 910 a month, or a
liberal discount for cash; no interest will be
charged on lots sold during the next 80 days; OfJOOmore you have an opportunity to buy residence
lots ou a double electric car Hue. only 12 minutes"
ride from the business center, at one-half their
actual value: take the Central aye. cars, at corner
Spring ami Second sts.. to onr brooch olliee at the
corner ot Twenty-ninth at., where our agents will
show the property ; free carriages to the tract, For
maps und prices see GRIDER * DOW, 10014 S,
Broadway. IS tf

rfIHE TRACT OF HOM ES (iRIDER *DOW'S
I Adaroa street tract; 800 60-foot residence lots,

corner of Adams street and Central avenue:
AdonUl street 80 feet wide, and Twciitv-elghth
street LOO feet wide, both lined with palm treesiatreehl graveled ; cement walks and curbs; water
Piped; 175 lots sold and over 40 houses built In the
last four months. Rich sandy loam: no mud: tiie
lieai thlest portion of the oity. Examine this tract
now and Compare It With other properties. Lois
are 9800 and up. on easy terms. Special induce-
ments to those who will build at once. Centralaye. double track elect rle cur line runs through this
tract. Toko the Central avenue cars at corner ol
Second and Spring streets; the ride takes only 12
minutes. Agents at our branch office on the cor-
ner of ('cut nil avenue am) Twensy-nln 1h st poet
will show the property. For views of the tract,
maps and all Information, write or call on us. Free
carriages ot all times, GRIDER a-row, mo 1., s.

j Broadway. Telephone 1200. :i-tf

11' E HAVE CLEARED OPP Fori; BALES
Tt in four short weeks, but still have a few bar-

gains left.
I 40 riiuni house on Third street near Main. Price
I itis.non, «
I spring and Seventh.

Improved Broadway at $251.
Improved block, Broadway.
SO feet on First street, at Ssoifl.
Houses and lots Inall parts of city,
Country property 10 suit. Call and ask abouto

house on Eighth st., cash 9000, balance 936 monthly.
II acres in Vernon at 8400.
What have you to trade for a nice foot hill

ranch at Pomona? M'OARRY 03 INNES, 227 w.
Second st. 17

F 1ROB SALE -AN ELEGANT 2J**-STORY :i-
-room modern complete home lv the Harper

tract; spacious double parlors, recepl Lou hall. elec-
tric gas lighting and bells throughout; two-story
barn : horse and chicken corrals, large yard, beau-
tiful lawn and HOwors; will sell carpets Axmin-
sters ami Brussels and draperies for 910,000; be sure
uud see this sacrlliee If yon want one of the ntcesi
homes in best residence portion uf the city. Ad-

? dress H. T. N.. this oflice. S. W.tf

jpiOR BALE?
I,(\u25baTBI LOTS ! r.OTS !
J,(its; LOTS! L()TS!
AT HIGHLAND PARK.

Just outside cityon elect rle road : llnest lots now
I 011 Ihe market; also Of lots from 80 to 160 to lor
1 more acres, juntas you wish; line balmy climate
] and the best of spring water,
jThese lots willhe sold 011 long time If desired.

Houses built to order.
Call and he .shown tiie best, bargains In the mar-

jket. W. P. LARKIN A CO.
! 20tf Owners. 110 S. liroadway. Los Angeles.

' sal 1 X A *MoNTH PAYS FOR A LOT IN
! 1t) the Kohler tract, near Seventh st.;
J streets graded, graveled, curbed, cement walks;
t2O new houses I why are there more houses build-

ing in the Kohler tract than elsewhere? Because
the Kohler lots are the cheapest] three-quarters ol
mile from postofiice. a snap: New. cosy, elegant
house. 4 rooms, bath, closets, beautiful hardwood j
mantel, a gem, rorsllso. W. .1. FISHER, 227 W.

I Second st. 10

NAPS, ONLY BY T. WI ESENHA Nt.'EH, 227
VV. second st.

j >>4iKi_s(i by Flo feet nenr Twenty-serond st.
1 per acre?lo acres best irrigated laud. Wal-
nut Colony; $10 cash, s years time, 0 per cent.

I 91000?,V)x 1-15 ft. near West Adams St., amidst pa-

' lattal residences, or $2000 for 100x180feet.
I iJJIOO?3 acres, W. Washington st..

81300?10 lots, W. Washington st.
$°lon 100x300 feet, 4 lots, near Pearl and Pico sts.

I fSfioo?The titiesi corner In Harper tract,
I 910,000-100 acres Santa. Fe Springs. 19

1 "s.snß BALE $375 WILL BUY A 8000 LOT ON
V Thirty-sixth street, near Main, 60x126; also

20 choice lots mi electric line, between Los An-
geles and Pasadena; IOtS from 80X160 to -JOOx:MM) feet

Isold un long time; houses built to order: come and
: take a free tripout ami get a choice lot; no money
down tv those who build nt once.

W. P. LARKIN A CO.,
20tf 110 S. Broadway.

lOT IN THE OIL DISTRICT AT A BAR-
J gain; must lie sold at once.

BELL A SA IIICH I, 308 W. Third st.
17

ABABGAIN?7OXI6O, S. HOPE ST. NEAR
sixth; the best possible place to build resi-

dential Mats; close to normal school; cement walk
and curb, graded streets, east front; small 0-rooni
house included ; price 88000.

Nice little Investment- w. Pttsgstreet,close In,
on electric car line: always rented; pays about 15
percent; price 81800. o. c. EDWARDS,

17 380 W. First at.

Ism; SALE BY W J. FISHER. 227 W. SEC-
-1 Ond St.?9l4 a foot. lota. Kohler st.. near Sev-

enth; $15 a fooi. lots. Merchant si., near Seventh ;
$4100, a snap, new house. 5 rooms, hard finished,
Kohler St.; 91*60, new bouse, 0 rooms, bath, Kohler
st.; 5H2.50, a. $iv cash, 8 years' credit, 0 pei cent. 10
acres}o7oo, ft., 12 acres, near electric cars. Cnlver-
sltyi wanted frtooo, gross, on oityproperty,
rents 24 per rent. 20tf

IriOß SALE SNAP, $3000, TERMS TO NITT;
* 7-room bouse with all modern improvements,

on car line, corner lot. liotb streets graded and sew-
ered, onx 160, 6 minutes' walk from First and spring ;
price asked is about half its present value; proper-
ty acquired oil foreclosure; present owner lives in
Europe ; must be sold at once. JOHN L. PA V Ko
VICH,220 W. First at. M

OCT OF 112 LOTS;!N THE CLARK ABRYAN
tract, there are only 0 low-price lots left; they

are on Tenth, al San Pedro St.. for only $5oo; the
noil, location and surroundings are line, and this Is
your last opportunity for any such lot at this price;
tbey must be sold this week. Terms to suit.
CLARK * It It VA.N, 127 W. Third st.

MO. JOHNSON,. 213 W. First at.
Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

2 fltf

B/OH HALE- INSTALLMENTS-ONE OR ALL
of 4 houses on Mateo St., north Of Seventh] 4

rooms hard-finished ; convenient to electric power
bouse ami railroad shops; only 960 cash, balance
910 per month ; price, 97801 see owner. It.DC N( 'AN.
1-15 H. liroadw ay. S.W.lf

JpOR BALE -20 flue bargains in houses, from $000 to $2000;
some that must he sold and willgo at bargains.

W. P. LARKIN & CO.,
20tf HO N. Broadway.

"\u25a0.SOU SALE WEST H ALF OF LOTS t AND5,

X block 28, Bancock's survey, 88 acres, near oil
wells inthe N. VV, quarter Of Ihe City. Apply tO
C. M. STEPHEN'S, room 90, Temple block. 15tf

1~~Aiiß BALE. 91100] SNAP; CHOR E LOT]
Cll lon avenue, near Tenth ;west side; musl be

aoldatonce. .iohn l. PavKOVICH,
IS 220 W. First.

X7IOR sale SNAP,9IIOO, two LOTS, BLEV
JT t*iithst. near MIsston, clean side] must be sold

within three daw. JOHN L. PAVKOVICH. 230
Vv\ First st. 17

171OR SALE-87jV FEET WESTIHDE Tt)WNE

' uve.; 5000; easy term* Inquire 60s E. Third
bt. 20

FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY.

CgftflTH A o RRIEN,~ HKALESTATE AND LOANS,
147 H. Broadway

.Money lo loan. Ilimine property. Tracts fm
sohdtvfan*on, OWy lots tor sale. Bwiw fm sale
Country property foe mile. for exchange.

INCoME-I'KOPEKTY

We have a number of fine properties on Brood
way. Spring, and Main streets thai pay nod inter
est on Invest m . Also some vacant lotH close ii
at low price*.

FOR NfHOI VISION.

a beautiful tract for luhdivlstoa: olooe In. on eoj
tine and chsap ibis win be a bononsa for Urn
person who snb.livifles it.

CITY LOTS.
fato-Eighth it., near central aye.
8880-?Sixteenth st .. near Bush.
PtjpO?OJhtloO. Orand aye.
942fi?Near Sixth and Central aye.
s6OO-~Central aye., north of Ninth at
Ssoo?Near First ami Wttmerats.
iB6O Clinton aye.. near Hoover,
MuO~Twelftfa Rl . near ('berry.
WO- Eleventh at., near Vernon.
?7UU--Wiltiamaoii tnat.
9700?Crocker aye., near Fourth St.MOO?Mapla aye.
MOO?Booth side Twenty-first. near Union.
fUJun.-snnth side Thirtieth, near Kingsley.
OWOU?Fitzgerald tract,

tllivi?Log Angeles St.
lUso?Santee st
41200? W. Seventeenth st
91300--Soul h Slower It., between Twenty-third

anil Adams.
Moo -w, Washington st.
93000??Sine corner on Tenth st.
ggDOO»-A Flguerou-st. corner.
Hooo?Corner, close in. splendid place for flats.
f.ViOO ]lox a corner on Washington st.
We have many more, and among the number

some of the llnest sites for elegant residences in
the oity; call for particulars.

HOUSES.
tji.lo?s rooms, Maple aye.
$1050?I rooms, near electric, southwest.
s)200?0 rooms neiu' Pico, on De Long.
>i7no -Arooms, Tblrtiettj,near Figueroa.
91000?0 rooms, w Twenty-third st.
IgiOO?6rooms, Bonsgßo aye.
NBOO? 7 rooms, Twenty-ninth st.: cost more.
$2700?« rooms and three lots, southwest.
MOO ii rooms, Eighteenth St., elegant
$3750 s rooms, southwest.
|W*KJ\.-1| rooms; a beautiful place; large grounds.
80000 -A model home; if yon see it you wIU

buy It.
SgOOO- W-rooin house, elegantly furnished, in the

southwest
ON INHTALLMENTS.

4rooms- gaga down, no per month.4rooms--*;>iio down, $15 per month .
4rooms?lB6o down. £18 per month,
s rooms? down, »2u per mouth,
ft rooms- 0000 down. MO per month,
tjrooms- 9000 down, -* 10 per month.

COONTRY PROPERTY,
6 1-4 acres. One improvements, on electric ear

line; excellent loam soil; only 88000; this isa
Igenuine bargain.

10 acres as nice SOU as you ever saw. close toclty ;
! the owner bus made money working the place, but

is growing old and wants to rest; see this before
buying.

2 1-2 acres with nice cottage and other improve-
ments close to city.

100 acres laud 12 miles from city; house, fine
water. BBS per acre.

272 I 2 acres of laud .'I miles from pOStoBB.CS at
Riverside; good water right: splendid place for

colony; no reasonable oiler refused; tills
'means business.

One Of theflneal ranches for general fanning in
Southern <iallfornia ; can be bought for 93000 cash ;
if you had a farm iv the Kast thiswillsuit you; al-
most 100 ncres.

too acres land with Water right; al! good land and
fenced! bouse,barn, well, windmill and tank t ob-
tained by toreclosure; 94000, icrins easy.

inacres. '. miles south Ol the plaza, close to car
line; a beautiful place; 910,000.

10-acreorchard at Pomona, close to town; fine
new bouse, 910,000; only f&mn cash, balance time:
this is a beautiful place.

20 acres alfalfa land, 0-ronm liouse, well, wind-
mill and tank, house, stable, corral, 3 miles from
city, southwest; only fWQQ,

in acres at Anaheim, with new house, barn, etc
price yi.l'H); land on either side sells fur $100 per
acre, improved.

Foil EXCHANGE.
fl">,000--One uf the finest citrus orchards In Cali-

fornia. This property Will bt given for equal value
in Los Augeles.

92000?What have you to offer for 800 acres In San
Bernardino county?

910,000- 20acres Riverside, clenr, for equal value
in Los Angeles.

Two pieces property on Marengo aye , Pasadena,
95200 and 98000; w illtrade one or both for cnttage
and Vacant lots In LOS Angeles.

We bin c property In Pennsylvania, Texas, Kan
Bas, llregou, Virginia, Alabama; Ifhlo, Illinois. New
.Me\ico. Minnesota. Michigan. Ari/ona. Missouri
snd Wisconsin, and InSelma, Bndley, Fresno, Bl-
mira, Bscondhto, Monterey

' and many other
California towns to exchange for Los Angeles. It
you want to go to any ofthese states or cities, we
can gel you an exchange for your Los Angeles
property.

912,000- A Is'autilitl place iv Orange, clo.se tobusi-
ness center; 83000 Offruit on trees now. Will give
this place clear for equal value in Los Angeles.
Owner wants to start factory in Los Angeles.

#10 10 -Clear Los Angeles proper! v to exchange
fur-Milwaukee, Wis.

19000? Ranch at Santa Ann; an elegant place;
would take city property.

4 room house in good locality, cash value $1200;
would exchange for 0 room house and assume
1800. SMITH A O'BRIEN,

17 117 S. liroadway.

1/1I1 It"SA LE~~I XF.TIVKsTA'I'K HAHfiAINS. Dividend paving Investments for sale by

CITIZENS' INVESTMENT CO.,
224 S. Broadway.

8.1100?7-rnom house, W. Thirtieth St., rents for *.t0
per month.

*2Pin- -7-roorn house. Itosemont st., rents for $20
per month.

81400?Elmyra st.,3ccttageson lot, rent for 91*.ileOO -i'rocker sl., 5-room house, rents tor 910.9800f>?Philadelphia sl., 8-room cottage, leased
for one year, $33.35.

93800 ?E. Twenty-ninth st., 7 rooms, brings $30.
$ihoo?2 cottages on lot, Sixteenth St., rent 834.
81250--Deliver uve.. 4-room cottage, rents for

812.50.
RANCH PROPERTT.

-10)0 acres. Riverside county, near C. S. It. It., tine
livingsprings heads, water s to 15 feel anyw here outhe land. No alkali or adobe. P.dce, $2u per acre.

200 acres within in miles of city limits,sandy
loam soft land, can produce enough garden truck
to pay for t ho purchase in2 or 3 seasons. Prlce,SC7.6o
per acre.

Hundreds of ranches in other parts of Southern
California. See us before investing. 17

IPersonally1 Personally examined by is wi,
found all right.

8800?Orocery, all complete.
sTun !., interest manufacturing business.
.$750---Barber shop, 0 ehuirs; "the real thing."
£1000?Coal, wood and feed yard. Central location

ana established.
41350?24-rouin lodging house; big dividend payer.
$1300?Interest 111 thriving manufacturing bns-

hiess. Olliee man wanted. Exclusive rights.
63300? Dairy; pays 8300 per month,
s4ooo'-flhOe store; shows good returns.
*sooo--Dry goods; paving handsomely.

Restaurants, furniture, herd ware, drug, notion
and other stores.

CITIZENS' INVESTMENT CO.,
17 221 s. Broadway.

HOR s ILE -
Lota In Jeffreys trt 9 125

» In Wolfskill trt 500
?* in Carter Drove trt 700
" on Figueroa st Ban
" on Loa Angeles ond Twenty-Aral 1300
" on Los Angeles st son
" on Washington 1000
" on Second at 400

on Fifth st 200
" on Fimieroa.2oo.x2oo $10,000

" 011 Seventeenth, near Son Pedro 9 375
B, c. cook,

17 888 h. Main.
1711)11 SALK?9I.IOO-NKW COLONIAL < OT-
-1 tage, 5 rooms, close In: easy payments] bar-

gain. 93880?5-room house. Third st., near Wall,
$2000--s-rootn house, 800 Pedro st., near sixth.
!)2itoo?7-room bouse, Ban Julian st., near sixth.
93700V-B-room house, E. Twenty-eighth st.; all mod-
ern improvements. $050- t-rooni bouse, Inl'illxlfO,
Pico Heights. W. B. WALKER a- CO., 1381-S W.
Second st. is

fpllKMOST OOMPLF.'I F TRACT IN KVERY
X respect that was ever put on this market is

Chtrkd Bryan's Figueroa street Tract, corner ot
.lefTerson and I-'tgueroa streets. The lots are
broad and deep, the soil mellow ami sweet and
Ihe location is more than complete, for the price
of 0n1y94000 on these lots. 17

171OR 9 98000 CASH. WILL RCV

' large 0-recrn. two-story due house, all modern,
on comer 101. tOJOX lis feet: this place Is SOOthWSOt,
on electric line; willsoon be worth 810,000.

AIso a number of other good houses, southwest,
from 81500 up. W. P LARKIN «t- < 0..

20-tf 110 s. liroadway.

I so it BALE?COZY, com PLETE HOMB~
Flower s(. (dose to Seventh?the street with a

great future- only 98000{ half on time. D. B.
CLA V. New olliee. Stimson Block . 12:1 West Third
street. 17

nfIHE MOST COMPLETE TRACT IN EV EBY.!_ respect thai was ever put on this market is
Clark A Bryan's rlsjOerOO Str»et Tract, corner
.lell'erson and Figueroa streets. The lots are
broad and deep, the soil mellOW ami sweet and
the location Is more than ooinplete, for the price of
Siooo nn these lota. 17

1;sor BALE oi; LEASE A LARUE PIECE
Ol land In the heart of the city, bounded b>|Wb Streets and two railroads, near two aires, n't

a great bargain. It Is the most available location
in the city for manufacturing or warehouse pur-
poses. CLARK m BltVAN. 127 West Third St. 17

IfxOR SALE?SNAP, 81600, 6-ROOM 00TTAOF.
bdtb, patent closet, new, built days work:

street graded, sewered and cement walk, near
Pearl and Pico; owners going away, must sell.
JOHN L. PAVKOVICH,33O W. First st. id

IF Vol' WANT A SWELL LOT IN THE
swell part Of the city, for only gIOOO, and be io

the swim the balance of your days, secure it in
Clark A- Hryun'fc Figueroa street Tract, corner Jef-
ferson and Figueroa sts. 17

(fO OUT TOIIAV ANI)NEE CLA UK A BRY-
X an's new FlgueroH street trwa, corner of Jef-

ferson ami Plgueroasta. it's a beauty and prices
amazingly low. 17

FOR SALE- COUNTRY PROPERTY.
TNOB s\ LE AT POMONA.
I "I SELL THE EATtTTT."

Never, oh, never \u25a0Mince John Smith's ax was
decapitated by Hiawatha or ttiereahoutn baa the
pro.specisof Pomona and surrounding valley been
aa bright aa they are today* Prosperity looms up
ami fairly sticks oul on every side. Half a doten
orange packing boasea are on the jump, i c, they
quiver with theconstant push and activity going
on within and around. 'Ihe olive growers, olive
oil and olive pickling men are grinning a grin tbat
Is perfectly powerful, awful, oft-times terrible and
no wonder, Ican show you olive trees 7 years old

' hat produced from Sl", upw ants per tree this year,
aud then 100 trees to the acre. Coder such oir-
cnrnstances are they not excusnbhrf r ask in ali
seriousness, who would not grin under similar
circumstances. Do you think yourself that you
could withstand agrin wltfian income of tiftoO per
acre these Cleveland times. Ifyou were the happy
on Iter of say from in to lv acres of olives? I guess
not, this week, Charley. If you Just owned that
100 acre olive orchard ihave been tellingyou about
recently, and it wns in full hearing, you could cor-respond with Carlisle and Cleveland about that
vVHJ.nuo.oui loan. Hut d mt and I'lltell you mil
about It. It. s. BARRETT, Pomona. HI

10ALMEH Az CH A PIN, V,
have two planted tracts in their Tlerra

Bonita Colonies, one of 10 acres and one of 20
acres ior sale. An excellent opportunity to get
into this tract, where more than too ElrstClaaa
Families from Chicago and vicinity have already
purchased aud w here 1000 acres of treea are planted
and growing, ( dine in and get a packet of our
literature; or better atUl, come Inand let us show
you our photos and make arrangements to go up
With our resident partner, Mr. E. O. CHAPIN to
the colonies. 17

SA LE AT~ A lIABOA IN. AT OLEN-r dale, a paying fruit ranch, SS tores, no shares
water piped. 800 bearing oranges, 1000 bearing apri-
cots, 500 bearing peaches. 200 bearing prunes, 260
French prunes, 2 years old; .inn aprlaote, 2 years;
200 Kelsny .Japan plums, 4-rooni bouse, barn, etc.
Thlfl is h place that anyone can make money
on aud is growing better and more valuable all the
time; wiil lake house and Int. in the cityas part
pay, balance, on easy terms. A. X,craWFord,
90S s. liroadwav. »-13tf

fjtOß SA LE? *

HOMER FOlt ALL.

\ - 'hotce fruit, berry and farming lands. One mllo
outside city and near the new Pasadena electric
road, In tracts to suit, at $«o, sho, ?125 to |ioo per
acre, on easy terms; take the electric cars on
spring street to Highland Park post oflice. Oar
agent there w illshow the land, or free carriage
from our otllce to the tract. UHIDER & DOw,
10BJ. s, Broadway. otf

pull SALE?O2OOO FOR ItPXcRES FINE
I garden laud less than 2 miles aouth of city.

06600 for 40 acres fine land, no alkali, 4 mllea
south 01 city. Rouse good, windmill, tank at
station. Cheap.

Foothill orange and lemon groves. We can show
you the best for the money in the county. Thiak
of a fine navel orange grove, beginning to bear.
With good water right, good buildings, for $2600.

AlEE KINS A SHERWOOD,
IT USLSjßontfa liroadway.

T/01l SALE- VRf'IT LANDH~IN THE EX-r Mission sfaolay rancho, near Han Fernandoand Pacolma On the Southern Pacific railway,
within easy reach Of the city; lino feet above sea
level; delightful climate; $75 per acre, on easy
terms; also good building lots in West Loa Angelsn
on the University electric ear line. Apply tothe
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA,

rooms o and 7, Phillips Block Annex, Los Angeles;
special prices for cash. 8-6

SALE .040 ACRES OF CHOICE IdRMON.1 laud |n Han Diego county ;absolutely frostiest;
80acres in bearing lemon trees, balance seeded fco
jgrain : plenty of water for irrigating, large dwell-
ing, ranch houses, barns and granaries, horses,
mules and cattle, aud all farming imple-
ments go with the place; 1-4 mile from railroad
station. This is a hargain and muat be sold. E, C.
(it 188, 127 1-2 W. Second. 17

jCtETH ABBOTT WILL MEET ALL PERSONS)

wishing to joina Colony In Southern California
on Tuesday and Wednesday at 4 and 7:30p. m. at
room r,, 124 1-2 Spring at. The laud ls good as the
best and cheaper than the cheapest. For circulars
and maps address F. M, STONE at room 8, and
ISAAC S. SMITH,room 421, Btirason Block. IS

Y7IOH SALE?HOME CHOICE ORANOE AND
1 lemon laud near the old mission at San Fer-nando, improved or unimproved; very cheap, easy

terms; it w ill pay you to see us. HUBBARD &
Loy I-;, 228 W. Fourth st. 2-18tf

psoK SALE?

?R0 per acre, 320 acres first-class alfalfa land.
a-|0 per acre, too acres alfalfa, close in.slixi per acre. 40, 50 and 60 acre blocks at city lira-its; terms easy. W. P. LARKIN & CO.,

110 s. Broadway.
20lf Headquarters for Chicago Buyers.

Oil OF 112 LOTS IN THE CLARK & BRYAN
tract, there are onlj- (> low-price lots left; they

are on Tenth, at San Pedro st., for only $500; the
BOtl, location and surroundings are fine, and this
la your last opportunity for any auch lot at this
price; they must be sold this week; terms to suit.
( LA It X A BRYAN, 127 W. Third st.

TtpOTt EXCHANGE OR HALE-

HOacres half mile south of Cucamonga. Want
Loa Angelea cityproperty; or will sell at a very
low price ior cash. HUBBARD dLOVE, 228 W,
Fourth at. 2-13tf

1710R EXC HAN(i E --20~TO 000 ACRES ORAN(1E
land in Redlands wdth water and cash for Chi-

cago. St. Louis or Kansas City property.
50 acres Inbearing oranges, at Redlands, for im-

proved Los Augeles property.
Lots southwest, and into 800 acres of choice land

lo miles of city,and 10 to 20 thousand cash for Los
A ngeles business property.

IIItODTBECk <& McCONNELL,
17 us s. Broadwsy.

OCT OF 112 LOTBINTHE
tract, there are only 0 low-price lots left; they

are on Tenth, at Sari Pedro st., for only 8500; the
soli, location ami surroundings are fine, and thia is
your Inst opportunity for any such lot aA this
price; they must he sold this week; terms to suit.
CLARK A BRYAN, 127 W. Third st.
rpHK MOS'P COMPLETE TRACT IN EVERY

1 respect that was ever pht on this market is
Clark A Bryan's Figueroa Street Tract, corner of
Jefferson and Flgneroa streets. The lots age
broad and deep, the soil mellow and sweet, and thelocation is more than complete for the price ofonly floou on these lots. 17

(10MPUL80BY SALE OF LAND TO CLOSE
jout an estate; fig) acres of grazing and farming

laud in Tulare county, CaL, 10 miles northeast Of
Vlsalta, 1 mile distant from Kaweah station, on
Southern Paellic railroad. Apply at ones to JOS,

\u25a0M EsM ER, administrator, Los Angeles, Cal. 217

rpHE SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA LANDANDa. Loan Exchange. 264 B. Broadway. D, W. Leads,
manager- -Unlimited choice bargains in all kinds of
Southern California realty; agents of the Exchange
are among tho most reliable and conservative deal
ers in Southern California. 2-13tf

lyolt SALT! jgHi; R ELInq itTshmenT iooV acres Of good land, 6 miles from station, 40
miles east of Los Angeles; small house, water
piped to house; improvements worth more than
price asked. CARTER* BEECHER, 328 8. Broad
way. 17

RELINQUISHMENT OF W0 ACBES OP
moist sand loam in artesian district, where

pure Soft water can be obtained for less than 82.00
per acre, iv this county near railroad, to exchange
for live stock or farm implements. 125 W.3dst. lOtf

1.-V)IF SALE?CHEAP] EXCURSIONS, SU-
perior fruit lands, water sold with land In

definite quantity, delivered In steel pipes under
pressure, reservoir capacity six billion gallons.
HEMET LANDCO, Baker Block, Los Angelas.

IF VOl WANT A SWELL LOT IN THE. swell part of the city, for only 81000, and he iv
the swim the balance of your days, secure It In
<lark dt Bryan's Figueroa .Street Truct, corner Jef-
ferson und Figueroa sts. 17

171OR SALE?I6O ACRES CHOICE FRUIT OR
alfalfa land, 12 miles from cityin5 to 40 acre

pieces nt $75 and $px> per acre. Land In rultiva-tlon, Easy terms. UOHPER, SMITH A CAN-
NON, 421 si tmaoo block. 18

yKW MODERN 7 ROOM HOUSE. BARN,
jsj warehouseBBxsO, with trackage, situated onhalf acre of ground 20 miles from city, splendid

opportunity for grain buyer, will exchange forLoa Angeles property. *3noo. CARTER A
BEECHER, 838 S, Hrnadway. 17

SAI E -12 Kltt'lT R ANCHES, OOOD
bargains, from 10 acres up io 500, close in: 5

choice orange groves, in full bearing, on easy
terms. W. P. LARKIN A CO., 110 s. Broadway.

20-tf

ITtOR SALE?RIO ACRES ADJOIN!NO ENCl-
nltas: Will subdivide Into 9 to is beautiful

homes. For map and particulars address
MARSH'S DRUO STORE, Sun Diego. 3-10-724

T7IOR SALE I HAVE FOR SALE IN THE
great alfalfa belt of Compton. ranches from

8700 Up 1 nothing but genuine bargains listed. Call
on or address O. S. sTON E, Compton, Cal. 23

d i O OUT TOD AV ANDSEE (LARK A i.rtV-
\K mi's new Figueroa street trad, coiner of
.Jefferson and Flgneroa sts. It's v beauty ami
prices amazingly low. IT

IJ\OR sALE?ion ACHES OF COAL LAND;»
miles from city, 8 miles from railroad, some de-

velopment made. CARTER dr BBKCHBH, 830 S.
Broadway. 17

ItsOß HALE AT A ORE AT SKC-
tlonsofoood land iv Kern county. Inquire

\u25a0H3 Sooth Spring street.

SPECIALISTS.
RS. WEAVER 7A< KJBON. M \NH 1 PINO

for ladies and gentlemen ; specialist In com-
plexion department; electrolytic removal of super-
fluous hair. 20ft 7 4 StlriiHOn bloelj ; tel. 1256.

OPIUM, MORPHINE AND COCAINE HABIT
successfully treated; DO failures, no hindran-

ces from business: consultation strictly conttdeii.
Hal; hours IfOO to B |>. ru. 804 Stimson block. 17

BANDRUFF PERMANENTLY CCRED; RX*
smlnatlOn free; also chiropody, manicuring,

shamjioirhig. etc. VACY sTEEK, 121 1-2 S.Broadway,

jrpL It. O, COLLINS, oPTHALMIC OPTL
\t clan, with the Los Angeles optical Institute;
eyes examined free. 125 s. Spring st.


